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Laughlin, of the 1‘oHtomee Department, aged
back. Our contemporary could have 
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real truth of the matter lies in the fact it is the hosier,- house of London. Mr. L'n unset p,See oîtipèroere. 
that afternoon weddings are tashionable. Green lias also revuivud a large stock of hrht s. Pre-emptions outaldv of the Cana 
The wealthy Episcopalians of the eastern choice Bouillon kid gloves in a, 1 and «'» Pac ific Railway Belt shall be sold at the 
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trans-atlantic co-religionists in celebrating an inferior article to take the place of this (lt- entry, or at such ear11 
their marriages in the mu miner, in some excellent glove. Mr. Green still keeps the claimant may acuulre a 
cases accompanied by the Communion- first quality and selling them at the prices îhiil l°be made to the provisions
Service of the Book of Common Prayer, at whichi other stores sell the mfenoi ai - <,f clause 7, In so far as relates to lands in
which is a mutilated copy of „ur own tick. H,s stock ot real and lacc-s. ,|„. ProMsi-s of Manlto ,y,r the Nm-lh-w vs
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It is stated that l arnell lias dutidi’d to , , , . . good in their slavish imitation as well as D A AT 0 c u n r □ i i c i ki r c c deuce upon the same,
revisit America in order to extend and con- i have been rebuked by o\ eh the seen- what is-imply ridiculous.—Cincinnati Trie- BOOT tic Jb H OtU O IN C,o O to. The price and terms of payment ol odd- 
«delate the land League organizaiio,,. lav p,-ess.-m’.s Journal. FOR SALE! “ro^SSS-'^ho
lie is convinced that the Land Bill cannot , --------- --------- TN THE thriving town ofSlmcoe, Norfolk have nettled In any one of the several belts
hv regarde,! as a final settlement of the | Wo quote thc following passage Thk American Bible Society will pro- IJSS!?»™! SKÏÏT'mtÂ1"h?mh^Slsmda.°fbm “&

m,!!;s:* I -'-«°'" ^••••«*>» Bov. I»blygetint0 trouble, In case Protestants Catholic man. ^^ll^^-hli^nuo'^clnlM
leaving tin. party under tin- leadership of | CwrgO Van ,1c Walter of St. Luke’s generally -hould conclude to throw over- THE NEW

Justin McCarthy, is unfounded. He will Pi'otoHÜinl Episcopal Church, Brook- ‘,onrt‘ ‘V111K dames Bible and adopt iiamrnAM OTipwip ft A Q FNGÏN7 terms respeettveiy fixed for the same by the
not leave London until the Lords have, j..n . “ Any7 Church that can prove the “Revision.” In the first place, the UllV O ILL 111 UAu BllUllifi said Regulations,
seiit the measure liack to the Commons. |j i-,toi*K ill lineage, thnt call show charter ofthe Society requires it to pub-

ennet y, a tenant anmi, was mm 1 Htotull'aHt ndliciaence to doctrine as lisli King James’ version, and certainl ESPLANADE STREET, TORONTO.
was promulgated in the early legacies might lapse orbe reclaimed by ! ---------

councils is the Church that will ride tllu heirs of those who made the legacies. 1 SAFETY! CONVENIENCE! ECONOMY !
Four arrests in Ireland under the Coer- ! on the waves of a stormy world, and J.,ut e'ent h i >d i l ti eu 11 )b eg o t tv n ovei 

. . ,n. , I . -iii,- there is still another before it. 1 he ho-cm Act on lhursday. to whose windows the doves from a d jt is re.,orted has an immense stock !
Three more arrests under the Coercion thousand dreary and waste pinces fly otl hand, a million copies, it is said, of the

At,'V°d Sunn6:* n i, ' for refuge.” There is a Church, and King Ja nes’ version. It will have to get
lhe Pall .Mall Ga/ette says there is dis- . * ,, . ., . • . , - , rf ., ... , , , . . 7..atisfavtinu in IrvlninUt tin- anmmlmunh '\»py "n" that reuliz.vs tins , k„ I. rid of tliesv heforv undortakmg t„ pnn

of tin-Land Bill to whivh the Gtovvtnnu-nt Would that the tired wanderers ln the “Rev,mm." In other words ,t will, 
has assented, being almost entirely in tho thousand dreary wastes of l’rot- circulate King James; version up to a cer- , 
favor of the landlords. It siiggests that , estai,tism might fly V, it for refuge ! ^ de'.fan7g it VIncorrect°a,’,d

the Government having fac,l,tatedthe pro- j \\ 0 cannot help thinking that l’rot- corrullt| |t will 8t flirth the ..Revision” 
gv,-> of the Bill by announcing these ! eHtallt pvetu liers do not realize the asthcr/c7iiii>varticle.—P/ii/„,M,-;,ta.S’f„nd- 
amendments, »huuld announce the ounce»- full f01.ce 0(- their words when they Unl 
«ions they are prepared to make to the . ., , . : . i iv1Other sidi. Many persons think thc vm- ! give uttonince to expressions like 
igrant clitusuH should he dropped, but there ; these. 1 •) a < atholic they manifest 
is little doubt that something will have to 1 clearly a longing for tho lull light of
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London West, 011 the 25tb ln*t, Mary, 

iMilovi'd wife of Richard Payne, aged56 yearn.
Next to the tailor whe promihch son a new 11 pcrloil ol

twenty-one yuare, and In accordance 
wine with thc provluloiiH of Hcctlon el 
the Amendment to the Dominion Li 
piiMHvd at the last HchhIou of 
hereinbefore mentioned.

18. In all canox. the area Included In a lea* 
shall be In proportion to the quantity of live 
stock kept thereon, at the rate of ten acres of 
land to one head of ntock ; ami the failure In 
any cane of the lenwe to place the requisite 
■lock upon the land within three years from 
the grunting ofthe lease, or In Kuhitequentlv 
maintaining the proper ratio of ntoek to the 
area ol the leunehuld, blmll Justify the Govor 
nor in Council in cancelling such lease, or lu 
diminishing proportionally thc area eon 
tallied therein.

20. On placing the required proportion of 
Mtock within the limits of the leasehold, the 
lesHee shall have the prlvl'i ge of imreliusing, 
and receiving a patent lor, a quantity of land 
covered by hucIi lvaae, on which to construct 
the buildings neceseary In connection there
with, not t<iexeeed live tier cent of the area 
of tint IcHMchold, whlefi latter shall In no 
single ease exceed lUII.INlil aeren

21. The rental for a loawehold shall lu all 
eases be at thc rah-of slu per annum for each 
thousand acres Included therein, and the 
price of the land which may be purchusod for 
the cattle station referred to In the next pre
ceding paragraph, shall be $1.25 per acre, 
payable In cash.

tiuit in order that you may go into the 
try for Sunday, and then disappoints ) 
Comes the fund in female form, who brings 
liome your washing Moi lay morning instead 
Of Friday night. Now, if you order either 
& suit of clothes or a half-dozen shirts at 
Robert Wallace's clothing establishment, 
you will have them sharp on time, and what 

they will be gotten up in the best

giit of

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,
Ottawa, 25th May, 1881.
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JOHN SMITH.pre-empt ion, 
- for sale as See <s Fleas. 

I41-2wruiicu GKo. Ta v no it, Inspector.

CANADA
STAINED GLASS
WORKS.'/'x

Irish people are determined to carry on 
the present constitutional agitation. s shall be put up 111

ESTABLISHED 1856.
nick man nearly every week, ami hau 

A deputation of Ulster tenant farmers been well received. Tho doubts 
,11, Wedni-Silav lmd an inteiview with Par- which Littre’s Positivist friends have 
ncll and other Home Rule Members, 
which it was agreed that the Holin' Hitlers 
hhould strenuously oppose the Govern
ment amendments to the Land Bill. . .

There have been two arrests at Kilfin- recorded, on tho authority ot the 
nane, county Limerick, under the Coercion \ Paris L'UhivtTs, that ho had been for 
Ad.

Memorial Windows and al! 
descriptions of Church and 
Domestic Glass in the best3111 the date . . - . .

1er period as the Styles Of Art 
title to his home-

*7 been trying to sow regarding tho 
genuineness of his conversion are 

1 not of much worth when the fact is JOS. McCAUSLv.N* .
7fi|Klng St. West, "lr fOUto.

CLOSING BUSINESS.
♦

E. A. TAYLOR & CO.
having decided to close their business, offv 
tlielr large stuck in quantities to sull custom
ers at groat bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

E. A. TAYLOR &, CO.

CON SUMPTION
VAN I'dsmvKIA

BE CURED!MANU FACT!'RED 11Y Timber for Settlors. 
system of wood lots In prairie town

ships shall be continued—that Is to say, 
homestead settlers having no timber on 
their own lands, shall he permitted to pur
chase wood lots in area not exceeding "JO 
acres each, at a uniform rate of $5 per acre, 
to be paid In cash

12. The provision In the next pree 
paragraph «.hall apply also to settlers 
prairie sections bought from the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Compam , in cases where 
the only wood lands available have been laid 
out on èven-numbered sections, provided the 
Railway Company agree to reciprocate where 

TWW tho only timber In the legality may be found 
gp' on thnl'r lands.
, 13. With a view
l I by cheapening th<
I the Govern 
j i licenses fr< 

jordance 
Union La

*..$WKbDOT "Y"JOHN 11. The
tiered and robbed on Thursday night. 
It is thought to have been an agrarian 
outrage.

it

DETROIT

THROATI LUNG
INSTITUTE.

253 WOODWARD AVKNVK,
DETROIT, MICH.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D.,

glng settlement 
" material,

te, unaer and In 
with the provisions of the 

nds Act,” to cut merchantable 
• lands owned hy it within

to encr
ment reserves the 
»m time to time

•ouraging 
of huildln•ling m» 

right to
(Graduate of Victoria College, Toronto, and 
Member of the College of Physicians and 
Surgeons of Ontario) I ROVRIETOR.
-^^Permanently established since 1870. 
Since which time over 10,000 cases have been 
permanently cured of some ol" the various 
diseases of the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
—Catarrh, Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth
ma, Consumption, Catarrhal Opthalmla, 
(Sore Eyes) and Catarrhal Deafness. Also, 
Diseases of the Heart.

Our System of Practice consists in the 
most Improved Medicated I nhalatlons; com
bined with proper Constitutional Treatment- 
Having devoted all our time, energy and 
skill for the past twelve years to the treat
ment ofthe various diseases of

m a "Pom,
- -__ v timber on any lands owned ny it wtxnin
----- —■>-"-**■ j surveyed townships ; and settlement upon,

-Vo^r. XoC.«,L .Vo SL a ill. .Worn,, ;Lt'iohr^d,«r&bL'b^tl,SD"e' 
ï?rc,D'*rEnXeef Xo I operation of tin- sanie.

Extra Insurance. No l npleasant Heat. f0 Individuals or Corporations
Almost No Attendance. i for Colonizatioi

‘give "ou, l' fîinmpowèr i 1 *• In any case wimre a «-om,m,
... m . v f B v.!,. ns,.s..s when Fneine stuns ' vldual applies for lands to colonize, a nd IsMV,-Hu- standing of pupils attending | power Is te?ufviS aVln&;-als It is i willing to expend capital u- em,,rU,nt,:

tin-Separate schools has been brought to i {J^"nlteu' { 300 U8< 1 romnmnlcaH.m ÏÏÙ we'!, fuel, lands ami ex-
pnl.hc notice recently through a certain ; DESCRIPTION : ‘
competition which was held between the , Th Engine consists mainly of a jacketted , eompanv or individual
Fuhlie and Separate Schools of Toronto, ! "m

with results quin-favu,aide to the latter. , SS | K KiraTÆ same, may «
The same condition of things exists in tor the production of the power Is generated , to such company or Individual nt half price,
nearly every place where Separate School. ] ieei'.l’LSw^r °ÏSÎ.^m "! ! ïï,*', w’AV.r.MtulK
are kept up. At the recent utlicml visit due to the combustion of a peculiar mixture ,t pacific Rallwav Holt, the same principle 
of Theodule Girardot, Esq., Public School i eommoncoal gas and air. which is Ignited j shall apply so far as onc-hali •>{ each eveii- . . x. ,\ c ,, by a flame carried from a burning gas jet out- , numbered section is concerned—t lint is to
Inspector Ot the Aorllt Riding ot Essex, side into the cylinder by the motion of the say, the onc-luilf of each numbered sections 
and of the Separate Schools of Amherst- slide The principle or combustion In tbs may be sold to the company or Individual 
l-urg, a written examination was held for SKÆpÜn” "Â.ïi’hS b.-
the settlor third and fourth classes ol tile tion, serves to expand the remainder, thus protected up to the extent ot sîuu, with six 
(«iris’ ileiiaitmeiit undev the charge ofthe avoiding shock, and effecting—when com- per cent, interest thereon till paid, in the yil- a. paitmun, tiimei tnc cnar0c oi tnt pd w^lh other mo.„,.sof this cluss-a vast L,S(. of advance made to place families on
rasters. I Ills examination was rigidly eeonomy. The “Otto” Gas Emuine is con- homesteads, under the provisions of section 
conducted by tile Inspector himself. The side red to possess the least number of work- in of the amendments to the Dominion
same programme L followed in the Sep- | S3 mT'iM L'lT?n evè"
arnte Schools as is prescribed by the | glue, oveveniin many Steam Engines. It solubdv e
Departmeu, for l’ubjie and Separate j ™ wUh Z ÏÏSÏÏX
Schools. lhe result of the examination Engines. ofthe said Canadian Pacific Railway Belt,
was that ill the fourth class, 111 which there ------- „ , within three years of the date of the aten pupils, every one made over half ' »/ ' a

the required number of points; in fact, the I The GftR Eng|ne requiring no boiler, avoids and also two on home 
points were from 290, the lowest, to 374, all the expensive atlendaiue or loss of time wen numbered sectl 
tiie highest, out of.-*., points, the maxi- ^ of <’olonlla"
mum liumher. In 3rd Class, composed of Engine. The gas flo^s In freely, nnd there Is 
twelve pupils, eight made from *226, the no handling ol" fuel of any kind, and no ashes; lowest/ to 321), the highest, out of b/^^d^Smosrthr.orar»:

points, maximum number. ' pense for running is for the gas alone. The
Of course there was no competition ] ÎS’thTdlIl” JSt ‘OiSffot SS

with other classes at other schools, hut tire twenty-one and one-lialf cubic feet of gas per 
large mtmher of each da* that were sue- ;
cessful, shews a general «.lilliision of m- | feet, a coat of from 2 to l cents per hour, 
telligence that is rarely surpassed. 1 While running, however, the cut-off being In

The time has come when Catholics can ;
oudly.say the Separate Schools are at gme,” thereby, In practice, in many cases 

east equal if not superior to the Public only one-third or one-half of the above rate 
Schools, and if they are not so everywhere, MîTliue06.,!’ ^KttS 
it is the fault ot Catholics themselves. slopped without waste or ftiel and time. Tiie

u xv D Toronto Board of Fire Underwriters having 
decided not to charge any additional insur
ance where these engines may be used, on 
account of their Introduction, the saving 
effected In this Item alone is not an unlm-

No Hospital Needl'd. pi8m>nnVthe9e Engines 1» now tn the Catholic
No palatial hospital needed for Hop : Record ortlce, and we shall be happy to show 

Bitters patients, nor large salaried talented ]] ftn>* one wll° desire to see it in
puffers to tell what Hop Bitters will do or I S* '____ -__ _—-------
cure, as thev tell their own storv bv their | Hew style* Mixed Carda, cents; 25 Fun 
certain and absolute cure, at home.-Aw ; 0 Ihu H’ovsè'i
1 orli Independent. 1 ingereoll, Ont..

théTHE SEPARATE SCHOOLS OF 
ONTARIO.be done in favor of tenants, both in refer- j tho truth, and a deep conviction of

tin1 utter insufficiency of Protestant- 
gemon Borthwick, proprietor of | Maria.
don Morning Post, publishes a __

encr to arrears and leases. iy or imli-To the Editor of Catholic Record.Sir Al 
the Lorn
communicatif n, saying the present legis- | 
lative union between Great Britain and 
Ireland exi.-ts only in name. The present lions made by Signor \ ilia, the 
Land Bill is an atteinjit at compromise 
between two social système resting on pur- 
po>cs and instincts totally distinct, audit I I >r the Divorce Bill has concluded 
must naturally result in disappointment, ! ith labors, and nominated ns reporter 
mutual recrimination and failure. , (rclatore) tho deputy Parenzo, a Jew.

.Tuslicc to Ireland means in effect tile | f,liR i(j individual who inti-o-
withdrawnl hy Knglnud fmm her intent- (tu(.ed ,|10 ]ii|| making the civil mat-

yimonyohligi,„i,;y jii-ior to tho t-clig- 
Home Rule in theso-esUcd Imperial l’ar- '«ills. Flu- discussion , I thc Hill will 
lianient is a standing protest against any follow that on the extension of 
common ground from which common leg- electoral suffrage, now before the 
islatiou can proceed. Chamber. In a petition addressed

Cork, June 2<>. —Several members of to the Chamber of Deputiesbynine- 
the Ladies’ Land League of Kilmallocx, teon Bishops, it is shown
euunlv t.fLiinerick.have been lho naming „f ,l'i. Bill will di-
on a chartze of obstructing the public . 1 , r , ,. , ..
highway during the recent visit of Miss rectly attack the Catholic dogma ot 
Parnell. the indissolubility of marriage nc-

Dublin, .lune 27. —O’Callahan, Honor- cording to the teaching ofthe Church 
ary Secretary of the Waterford branch of which derives its doctrine from the 
the Land League, has been arrested under words of Jesus Christ on this sub
tile Coercion Act. . jeet: that it will be a manifest eon-

JtïiaîSrastsrr >-**. « "r ««v*,»»... .
tinue until the law wn> such a- people ute which declares the Catholic re

mould obey. ligion to be the religion of the State;
and that ;t will shake thc foundations 
of domestic peace, and from which 
deadly and deplorable consequences 
will flow. A like petition,drawn up 
by the Archbishop ot Naples, and 
signed by tho whole of tho Neapoli
tan Bishops, has also been sent to 
thc deputies.— London Tablet.

:

lx-consequence, of the ropresenta- the
HEAD, THROAT & CHEST.

anted to offer the afflicted the m 
perfect remedies and appliances for the Im
mediate cure of all these troublesome affllc- 

By the system of

ml io carry out such 
-numbered sections in 
side of the CanadianKeeper of the Seals, the Commission We are en

of the Belt of any
be

MEDICATED I N HALATIONS
Head, Throat and Lung affections 
came as curable as any class of disc 
afflict humanity.

The very best of references giuw» from all 
parts of Canada from those eligaly cured. 
Remedies sent to any part of Oi*mno, Duties 

If Impossible to call personally at the 
te, write for 'List of Questions’ and 

Medical Treatise.’ Address,
DETRUIT THROAT AND

have bo
nuses that

si1,1.
InsUtut

LUNG IE8TI-
TUTE.

253 Woodward Axwen ue, 
DKTRUIT. Mich.

mentioned 
tion. it shall LONDON PAPER WAREHOUSEry such transac 

onditlonal:—

REMOVAL.
REID BROS. & CO.,nment, place two set- 

dd-numbered sections, 
steads on each ofthe 
ons embraced

art-

in the
Wholesale Stationers,

And Manufacturers of(b) That should the land applied for be sit
uated within tiie Canadian Pacific Railway 
Belt, the company or individual shall within 
three years of tiie date of agreement with th 
Government, place two settlors on the 
of each even-numbered section purchased 
under the provision contained in paragraph 
14, above, and also one settler upon each of 
the two quarter sections renn. ing available 
for homesteads In such section.

(e ) That on the promoters failing v 
the period fixed, to place the prescribed n

of settlers, the Governor In Council may 
cancel thc sale and the prlvilago of coloniz
ation, and resume possession of thc lands 
settled, or charge the full price of $2 per acre 
or $2.00 per acre, as the case may be, for such 
lands, as may be deemed expedient.

BLANK BOOKS 
PAPER BOXES

PAPER BAGS, &.C.,
half

!
Having Removed to 

240 IDTJJSriDAB STREET,
Nearly Opposite the Mechanics' Institute.

140-3w.

THE FALSE OF IRELAND.
within

um-Wv have received from Thomas B. 
Noonan & Co., of Boston what is justly 
htyled thc great Irish National Chromo. 
It is beautifully colored, and the size is 
22x28. Sent free by mail for 31- The 
great central figure is Charles Stewart 
l’arnell, surrounded by life-like pictures 
of Daviit, Dillon, Sullivan, and fifteen 
other popular leaders of the Irish cause. 
This cliromo should have an extended sale 
among Irishmen. The faces of those who 
are now fighting the battle of constitu
tional agitation should be engraven on the 
heurts of Irishmen the world over. They 
an- patriots in every sense of tho term.

On receipt of one dollar we will procure 
atm -1 rt1 ; v to nvy of our suWribers 
<V" oilier*.

MEDICAL HALL
115 DUNDAS ST.

, as may be deemed expedie 
(cf.)That it be distinctly unde

shall only apply to schem 
colonization ofthe public lands by Emigrants 
from Great Britain or the European vonti-

Pasturage Lands.
policy set forth as follows shall gov 
llcatlons for lands for grazing pur

poses, and previous to entertaining aay
application, the Minister ofthe Interior shall 

! faith and ability

TWO DOORS WEST OF TUB CITY GROCERY.
irstood that 
schemes forthis policy 

colon! zath Mr. J. W. Ashbury lias sold out his Drug 
Business to Dr. Mitchell, who will in future 
carry on the business under the above name.

A full stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Per
fumery, Toilet Articles, Hair Brushes. Etc., 
on hand, and will be sold cheap.

Prescriptions and Family Receipts dispens
ed with pure drugs only.

A contemporary in the North, on 
the ocviisiciii of two I’votvstnnt yen- 
tlcraon of tho Inland Mission, travell
ing from Bhamo to China, wrote 
with all simplicity thnt it was the 
first time that Europeans had traver
sed that route. Our Catholic Mis
sionaries have more than once tra
velled from Chinn to Burmah and

Amheratburg, J une 22,18*1.

16 The

DR. MITCHELL.opera- applleatlon, the Minister ol
satisfy himself of the good faith anil ability 
of the npplionnt. to carry out the undertak
ing Involved In such application.

17. From time to time as may be deemed 
expedient, leases of such Townships, or por
tions of Townships, its may bo available for

Office:—Medical Hall. 115 Dundas at,
2 Doors West of Horner «6 Somerville’s City 

Grocery.
Residence —North-East Corner of Tslbot 

and Maple Sts. HO-lj

1
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CLERICAL.
TTTE have receive 

a large stock < 
goods suitable for cler 
cal garments.

We give in ourtailo 
ing department specu 
attention to thisbranc 
of Lhe trade.

N. WILSON & C<
Turning tn <»od.

K6 CARDINAL llKMllo.

"It. gracious God, In life’s green, ard

housHiid times Thy p*
With reckless heart, wit

allent love I 11 ie- 
:h conscience li

wer defied 
ry snows

Anmndmy brow, and youth's bright pi on 
hide—

A t
and sere,

Thy gifts perverted and Thy p<> 
Oh! grant me, now that wlnt

Cirant me with reverential awe to hear 
Thy holy voire and in Thy word confide 
Blot from my book of life its early strain 
Hi nee days misspent will never more reti 
My future path do Thou in mere 
Bo cause my soul with pious zea 
That all the trust which InThyname I pi 
Frail as I am, may not prove wholly vain 

—Catholic f

Hr/burr:

W.r,

CATHOLIC PRESS.

Sinc'F.kf.. <iod-feuring I’mtesta 
—who have thus tar escaped 
greedy maw of Iiationulism, Mat 

nlism
they at all reflect, must surely i 
realize with chilling sense luue 
fective is the Bible as a solw 
only i'iile of failli.—CatUoh- C/aoi

A voLitivian will adhere to a pi 
so long as it serves his temp 
ends, and occasionally we tin 
Catholic—so called, remaining a- 
from the Church so long as it ( 
not serve his temporal ends, or 
priest does not buy his matehv: 
hi m.—Catholic Columbia■<.

and Xothingat-all-isnv

Thk Baptists in conclave thin! 
new revision a “vast improvenu 

the old version of the B

I

upon
“yet it still lacks consistency, 
it can he an improvement and 1: 
ing in consistency is more that 

undersland, unless the old 
sion was a bundle of ineonsisten

” 1

can

— Tablet.

Mh. Timothy Miniui. Hkai.i 

I*., is a relentless man. 
the ill-l'ated Mr. Forster with a 
sistemy and a ferocity astonis 
to those who imagine that the 
and impressive face of the 
Hu- Wexford betokens an cqi 
quiet, unassuming disposition. 
Forster brought his fate upoi 

head, lie challenged Mr. 1 
to go to Ireland and give certai 
vice, and Mr. lloaly went ovi 
the next boat. Once there he 
iiis mint! to Mr. Forster pretty 1 
lie dared him to mortal combat 
concocted a parody of an old 
which will not, i think, bo sooi 
gotten : —
“ There was an old prophecy 
That Ireland would be ruled
Now this old prophecy’s come to pnss 
Cowper’s the dog and Forster's the as
—Liverpool Times.

We aiv told of Locke th; 
said to the Anglican divines 
time :

lie fol

me

own

1
found in 
hv an a s'

I

“Why do you press upon tr 
doctrine ol the Divinity ot C
You say you find it in thc Seri] 
That is your private judgme 
say that I do not find it there, 
is "my private judgment—as g 
(perhaps better than) yours, 
sufficient merely to recall tli 
that the Bible is the most 
cult book in lhe world to ini 
to show that, by itself, it can 
be a ‘rule ol faith,’ and that th 
estant theory that there exist 
vine right nt private judgmer 
thc interpretation of tho Bible 

imbecile and impious.—once 
Universe.

Tim cablegraphor has sen 
to this country that the Ho 
thcr expects the Bisltops of tli 

end to this Fcnitry to put an 
and not to permit any dynai 
be shipped over lo hngland. I 
Vrovidental for some reason, 1 
reporter for the Knglish end 
cable does not sil down sol 
upon a pin-bend’s size of that 

Even orer sitill explosive, 
cumstnnces piece* ol him w 

about Ireland.—Cat hoi i•
hian.

Thk Catholic* ii'-e laxed b 
stitutions that get appropria 
lor nil the chaplaincies, and 

to a general equalizaticomes
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